UW-Madison Classified Staff Executive Committee Seat Designations

Seat 1 (Administrative Support) would include employees from these categories...
Academic Dept Assoc, Financial Spec, Univ Ser Prg Assoc, Oper Program Assoc, Coding Tech, Clerical Asst, Document Prod Asst, Environ Program Assoc, Libry Ser Asst, Medical Pro Asst Assoc, Office Assoc, Office Oper Assoc, Student Status Examiner, Purchasing Assoc, Tech Typist, Univ Svc Prg Assoc.

Seat 2 (Blue Collar) would include employees from these categories...
AG Res Equip Opr, Auto/Equip Tech, Baker, Bindery Worker, Cheesemaker, Cook, Custodian, Dairy Plant Asst, Fac Maint Spec, Facilities Repair Worker, Food Production Asst, Food Reta/Cat, Food Service Asst, Gardener, Greenskeeper, Groundskeeper, HVAC/Refridg Spec Inv Control Coord, Invent Control, Laborer, Locksmith, Motor Veh Oper, Offset Press Oper, PE/SPTS EQP, Power Plant Oper, Ship & Mail Assoc, Tree Pruner, Upholsterer.

Seat 3 (Building Trades) would include employees from these categories...

Seat 4 (Fiscal Staff Services) would include employees from these categories...
Seat 5 (Technical) would include employees from these categories...

Seat 6 (Science Professional) would include employees from these categories...

Seat 7 (Non Represented Classified Staff) would include employees from these categories...


Emp Rel Program Coord, Bookstore, Mus Shp Mgr, Records Off UW Madison, Architect/Engr Mgmt. Mgmt Info Mgr, HR Mgr, Admin Mgr, Envr Hlth Mgr, Financial Mgr.
HR Asst, Pay & Ben Spec, Prg Asst Conf, Univ Exec Staff Asst.


Seat 8 (2nd or 3rd shift employees) would include:
Any member of the classified staff assigned to either of these shifts.

Seat 9 (General At-Large) would include:
Any classified staff employee (all shifts). Can be from any of the categories assigned to the other seats or from any of the work groups numbering under 200 employees who were not assigned a specific seat.

Questions regarding seat designation should be directed to:
John Lease, Interim Secretary of the Classified Staff, at 608-263-2995 or jlease@vc.wisc.edu, or visit Bascom Hall Room 167A.

If you have questions, please contact:

**English speaking** - John Lease at (608) 263-2995 or jlease@vc.wisc.edu

**Español / Spanish** - Blanca García al (608) 265-3335 o bgarcia@ohr.wisc.edu, Anabel Rodríguez al (608) 263-4180 o arodriguez@ohr.wisc.edu; Carmen Romero al (608) 265-4691 o cromero@ohr.wisc.edu

**Раўлус Хмооб / Hmong** - Jzong Thao rau (608) 263-2217, los jthao@ohr.wisc.edu

**汉语交流 / Mandarin Chinese** - 李书文, (608) 890-2628 or sli@ohr.wisc.edu